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orseln an nqantit . Formangom

Va, Rater, i eti dahun4zdohl80
eq ua ls 0poun da ' S od a.
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IF YOU WISH
To buy the best watch
for the rnoney made in
the world, send for tbe

])WEBER - HAMPDEN
$7,.00 Watch.

The Movement is the celebrated Deuber-
11t1npden " Gfadiator," stem-winding, wilh

1>1tet eglatrcompensation balance, ful
PhtWth dust band, and patent pinion;

gueranteed for ten years ; and is fitted in the
ne Deuber Silverine Watch-Case, 3%/-oz.
oeeD face, stem-wind. No watcb on the mas.-,
ket equals it at, twice the price.

W ill seli, for the next 30 days ouly, thisWatch for $1 cash. niailed ,jpost paid to any
IddressUpon reccipt of priceý Add ress

FRANK S. TACCART & GO.
W 89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

,,'~iba 20-page catalogue album of Watches
Il cyclesWeterY, Slverware, Guns, Spcrtlug (ioods,Seatio: e tc. ill be mailed yÔu,.free upon ap-

A ki,, of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
1M. T. PEUIX GOURAUD'S

!I1ENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.
ri -0.3 t Remnoves Tan,
W4 'qPiples, Freckles,

k4 QM h-Patcbes,
1% Rish and 8kin dis-
n4z." eases, and every

4 blsmish on be%Aty,
Ç; and deftes d~c

V tion. On its/ vr-
tues it has ~tood
the teit of 40 #ears;
no other hafaud
ls so haral as, we
taste itto 1>sure
it isproperil m.sde.
Accept nou suater-
feit of similar rname
Th dîstinguished

ie< ai N. Dr.L.A. Sayer
<~ s~ of the haut 3 (aaeu)" 4lozsie e hmi 1recoo- men 1'GioWaud'8 C èeam'

bot,' "îîî rmf.ulopoWltAoskin pre»ctr<îîuonss Que
ls siie months, using it everyd %0- AIs't Sbtle rove superfluous hair wit"lout iu-

Y. ýP 1OPKNSProprietor, 37 GreaL:1n8 St,
JJiere thr aie by ail Drugglsts and Fancy (looda
*4e 11wa?:rGuhout the U-S., Canadas and Europe..es,,twr o f base Imitations. si,000 reward for]>roof of anyone sell ingc the ;arne.

LADIS IIf yOU desire
CLEAR, FRESH Complexion, FREic
froin blotch, blernish, roughness,
coarseness, redness, freckles, or plim-

Ëekuse VIENNA ¶TOILET
.R AMp the finest prejý-tior, for

the skin, perf2crly harmless, and de.lihfly prumed. Ver>' useful for
&ntlernen after shavirig. Price 25C.Vlenna Pharmacal Co. All Druggiiý
tIete d Co., Agents, Trrnto.

HOLDING

The Pîeshyteriam Sys~m
The volume of minutes and proceedings of

the Fifth General Council, which was held in
Toronto September, 1892, is now ready.

This volume contains the only complete and
authentic accouint of this great Council.

In addition to the valuable Appendix, thei e
is added a completp Index that enables the
reader to find easily ail naines of speakers and
matters rpferred to.

The volume also contains beautiful Collo-
types of Cooke's Çhurch, Toronto; Knox Col-
lege, Toronto -,queen's College, Kingston ;
Montreal College ; Principals of these Colleges,
Dr. Blaikie, Dr. Chambers, Dr. Cairns, Dr.
Laws, Dr. Paton.

The Whole makiug the handsornest and
most complete volume of any of the series.

Price $2.50, Post Paid.

HART &RIDDELL,
Publishers,

31 & 33 King St.West, Toronto.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Puni y the Blood, correct ail Disordersi of the

LIVER, BTOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS@
rate' anlor~sd restore te jealth Debilitated Constitutions, and are inva1àel ai

"lapintsincidentai to Fenialesaf all ages. For children sud the aged theY ar1eý
S8IlIaCtUzed ouly at TROIMS OLLOWÂY'B Establiahient, 79 Newxfor'dSt., LSollqO

&e-Avie And soldbyai Medicine Vendors thronghout tse Worid.
Ograts, ltt boe Oacdvess. d*iIy. betweeu the hours of U an &or bY log
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b THE NEW TAILOR i'dU Y jjejj oul c*SYSTEM. E o sits
The eadshe Minor.

UUDay. Wlien
Drafts directon VLMEfF l nM( ls titil qmaterial. Perfec.- OUE FiOEEIG steoicis

tion ilufbruand iXig ut an
Rur tlOoglby mail. Satisfaction OF THE A Ne-

UlQtîed .
1  

ducemnentsto agents Seud for ru iiwaytilt &A. d 2lcuar. i----L-nr ity. whie
__ CARTER, PRACTICAL ORES MAKERS. it theeairin1

Be6ware of modela and machinane j Aa

fliigyard's P'ectoral Balsam cures coids,
,oitgls, a8thnsa, hoarseness, irt>neliitis,
tightnss of tise chest, and ail diseases of
the tliroat and langs. Price 25C.

For clinical work a Frenchman has de-
vlsed au exceedingly delicate and quick-
readlng electrie thermonseter, capable of
showing a variation lu temperature o!
one-twentieth et a degree centigrade.

A Cure Fer Croup.
Croup k*1ls- thouseinds where chol ra kilis

tens. For tils dread disease uo reîsseÀly eau
comiparu' lu curative power witli H-agyar(Vs
Yellow 011. It looser.i the phlegm, gives
p)rompnt relief, and soon conspfletely cures
the Most violent attack.

1iteh-piue beams will shrInk lu thick--
ness from 1S 3-8 luches to 18 1--4 ; epruce
from 8 1-2 luches to 8 3-8 ; white plue trom
12 luches to il17-8 ; yellow pine, a trifle
less. Cedar beams wlll shriuk fror a wldtb
of 14. luches to 13 1-4 ; elm from 11 tolO
3-4, and oak from 12 to 0'11 3--.8.-Clncin-
nati Timtes-Star.

Father:-Remember, xuy son, George
Washingtou became the greateet and most
beloved mf-n our country ever produced,
aasd yet ho neyer told a lie." So:-"Yes,
father, but he didn't have so much com-
petition as us boys have."

There's a patent medîcine whicl s l not
a patent Medicine - paradoxical as that
may eouud. It's a diseovery ! the gold-
en discovery of medical ecience i It's the
mediclue for you - tire, ruu-down, ecx-
hau8ted, nerve-wasted men and women ; for
you sufferers fros diseases of skîn or sec'alp,
liver or lunga;;-lts chance is wltls every
one, ite season always, because it aime to
purif y the fountalu of life-the blood-up-
on which al euch ~diseases depeud., The
inedicine le Dr. Plierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The inakers of it have euough
confidence lu It to sel ]t on trial. That le
-you eau get it frorn your druggist, and
if it does't do what It's claiîued to do,
you eau get your usoney back, every cent
of ItL

That*s wlist its makere cail taking the
risk of their %vords.

Tiuy, Ilttie sugar-eoated granules, are
what Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut 1Pellets are.
Tihe best Liver Pis ever iuvented; active,
yet illild lu operation; cure sick and bilions
iseadaches. One a dose.

" E gg-.albumen," much used for cook-
ing purposes le manufactured from the
wvlites o! the eggs of certaiu sea fowls,
whleh are found lu large numbers near
Iceland, Greenland, Labrador and the

Hebrides, and also lu the Nortîseru Pacifie.
It he sent to market lu a dry state looking
very much like glue.

TiheIPlain Truth.
I:s good euoughi for Hood's Sarsaparlla-
there le no ueed o! embeilishimeut or seusa-
titinalisîn. Sinîply what Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla does, that telle tise story of Its rperit.
If you lhuve neyer realizeti its benefits a
single bottie ill couvince you that it le
a good Medicine.

Tise higlist praise has been won by
1-Ioodl't 1>111e for their eamy ani efficient
action. Sohi by ail druggists. Price 25e.

"Woine.n muet conier it a dreadful
fate to be au old maid,"l mused Mr. Chug-
water. "They do, Josiah," said Mrs. Chug-
water. "What terrible sticks they siome-
thues marry to escape it." And Josiah rub-
bed hIF3 chin and said nothing.

Beware o! Choiera.
The hlealthy body tlirows off tise germes

of choiera therefore wisdoîn counseis the
tise of Burdock Blood Bitterzi this spring
to purify the blood, regulute the systemn,
and fortify tihe body against choiera or
other epfidemies.

Tho Freuch Government bas approved
a propositiou to lay a cable between -Nfew
Caledonla and Australia.

Many a Young Man.
Wheu f rom overwork, posslbly aseisted

by an inherlted weakness, the heaith tale

MISCELLA NEO US.

Df an excelent quality and lu large
1 as been discovered at Djebeli-
ýyaz, lu the district of Zor, lu Asia

carrying anunmbrella a short mtan
ut an angle of 75 (legrees. Au
ok lien sisoulci be heici when writ-
n angle of 55 degrees.
ýw Engiand mau lias inveuteid a

car-brake, operated by eiectric-
!h le clalmed to be as effective as
brake.'

I)rev-,ent;tti ve oif Gril) llood's Sars-
lias grovn into great, favor. It
the mystem ani purifies the blood.
nplete set of eleetrie cooking ap-
le! to be placed on the new whale-

>amer Coliubus, whici will be the
ssel to be thus equipped.

A 1Plain Statement. -

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TO RONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

F>11l weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED II'AILY. TRY IT.

RAD*AY'SRREADY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use lni the World.
CUBJIES AND I'RIVENTS

O00=52 couqeBonn ZM~ATB, %y-
'LAX,LTIOI;, tXZVXÂTZ5X,

N;ZVÂLL I3ÂRZDOXZ, TOOTE-
AMIE, .&BTEXA, DZIPPZOULT
BBB.&TEZNG, ZbTPLZ1qZà.

CURES THE WORST PAINS ln from one tb
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after readins
thisi advertisement need any one, SUFFER WITW
PAIN.

IINTIERNWALY.
From 30 to 80 drops in hait a tumbler ot water

will, lu a few moments, cure Crimps, F!paMeO. Sour
Stomach, Nausea. Vomitiug, Heartburn,.Nprvousnew s,
Sleeplessuess, Slck Heada.cbe, Dlarrhoea, D3sentery,'
Choiera Morbus, Colic, Fiatuiene>' and aIl Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fer, Feyer a.nd Ague

Conquered.
There is not s remedial agent in the worid that

will cure lever sud ague sud ail other malarlous,
biious, aud other levers. aided by RADWAY'S PILLO,
so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEU'.

Price 25 cents per bettie. Seld lsy dr gas

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Reso vent
A SPIEOIFIO FOROROFULAi

Builde up the brnkeu-down constltutioi, purifies the
hiood, rest4oriug health and vigor. Sold by dtugglats
$1 a bottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PIE.LS
For DYSPFPSIA and for the cure of ai ,the disorciers
of the Stomach, Liver, BowOls, COnsti Ittlon, Bilious-
tieas, Headache, etc. Price 25 ceep..-

DR. RADWAY & CO., MONTREAL.

Vienna Toilet Cream
For chapped hand sud îougb skin has no equal. Dries
inistanil>'. Isnfot sticky'or greas>'. 1

Price, 25 cents. Leadi*g druezgiats.

Chase 's( UquMl
MEMOS EVERYTINO T'IlUE WILL MENO

ALWAYSIiEADY WI T HEATING
G IOr C, , MONREA

vv

~¶'l~CURES
IMDYSPEPSUA.

Dysesia arises from wrong action of the
IStousasd is the cause orf much nilsery5ansd many disosses such as Constipution,

BiiulesBadBlood,Headache. Burdock'
because it toues tl~e stomach, aids digestion*and renovates the entire systeni. Cases

iwhich scemed past hope have been coin-
plotel>' cured by B.B.

*LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
Il "Lile seemned a burden, the slmples food4

*disagreed with nie, and 1 was in miser>' fro
Dyppibut twobotties of B.B.B. entirel

Il Hamilton, Ont. 
-------
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